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NEW QUESTION: 1
The ITdirectorinstructed the systemsadministratortobuild aserver to supportthe accounting
department's file growth. The ITdirector requested that the accounting usershave the ability
toencrypt their files; however, the accounting users havereported the inability to encrypt their
files. Which of the following file system types is MOST likely causing this issue?
A. CIFS
B. ZFS
C. FAT32
D. QFS
E. ext4
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
어떤 작업을 수행해야 하는지와 프로젝트 팀원 간의 관계를 보여줍니다.
A. 네트워크 다이어그램
B. 인력 관리 계획
C. 책임 할당 매트릭스 (RAM)

D. WBS (Work breakdown structure)
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains servers that run Windows Server 2012. The network contains two servers
named Server1 and Server2 that are connected to a SAS storage device. The device only
supports two connected computers.
Server1 has the iSCSI Target Server role service installed. Ten application servers use their iSCSI
Initiator to connect to virtual disks in the SAS storage device via iSCSI targets on Server1.
Currently, Server2 is used only to run backup software.
You install the iSCSI Target Server role service on Server2. You need to ensure that the
iSCSItargets are available if Server1 fails.
Which five actions should you perform? To answer, move the five appropriate actions from the
list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
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